Duodenal intubation and test for bile - a reliable method to rule out biliary atresia.
Between January 1997 and December 1998, 30 consecutive children with suspected biliary atresia (BA) were selected to assess whether duodenal intubation (DI) and testing of aspirate for bile would help to rule out BA. Duodenal fluid was aspirated every 2 h for 24 h and tested for bile. A HIDA scan was also done in all cases. Every patient underwent a peroperative cholangiogram (POC) and liver biopsy; a Kasai portoenterostomy was done in indicated cases. In 22 cases all three investigations (DI, HIDA scan, POC) suggested BA. In 3 the HIDA scan ruled out BA, but DI and POC suggested BA. In 2 other cases, both the HIDA scan and DI suggested BA, but POC ruled it out and suggested biliary hypoplasia; in 3 others the HIDA scan suggested BA, but DI and POC both, ruled it out. There was no case where DI ruled out BA (i.e., showed bile in aspirate) and POC suggested BA. A liver biopsy confirmed BA in all proven cases. DI and testing the aspirate for bile is a very reliable means to rule out BA if the aspirate tests positive. It is an inexpensive, noninvasive, and quick bedside test that may be especially useful in developing countries where biliary scintigraphy is not available.